Halloween has changed in so many ways over the years. Most cities and towns hold
trick or treat earlier in the day so it may not be dark when heading out or when returning home in some cases. This fact necessitates new ways of trying to keep kids safe.
It may seem easier to see pedestrians during the day, but that is not always the case.
At night you could use lights and reflectors to make it easier for drivers to spot little
ones. During the day you may want to pick a costume that is bright in color or large
and extravagant. Try to avoid masks that can cause blind spots in the child’s sight. Be
sure if the child is not with an adult they know to cross the streets at corners and not
in the middle of the street or between parked cars. Teach them to make eye contact
with drivers before crossing in front of them to make sure they are seen. Also, depending how early the trick or treat times, businesses may still be open which could cause
heavier traffic areas or lead to
more drivers rushing around.
Try to keep a watchful eye on
all children around you just to
be sure no one is in danger, lost,
or in need of help. Last but not
least, if the child carries a cell
phone make sure they are not
being distracted by it while
walking around. Halloween is
fun for all ages, so go out, have
fun, and be safe.
Bccdc.ca
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ABOUT US:
Bridgeview Community Mental
Health Center is a non-profit organization which
provides a full range of mental health services to
the people of Clinton County and surrounding
areas. Bridgeview provides professional and
confidential counseling, treatment and care for
emotional and behavioral problems for children,
adolescents, adults and families.
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From Bridgeview Community Mental Health Center
The mission of Bridgeview is to provide comprehensive, caring, quality mental health services to individuals in Clinton County and surrounding areas.

Call to Concern & Action...
The months of September and October are
awareness months for three serious topics that
are correlated with mental health disorders—
September: National Suicide Prevention Month &
October: National Bullying Prevention Month and
National Domestic Violence Awareness Month.
For instance, 90% of people who die by suicide
had a diagnosable mental health and/or
substance use disorder at the time of their death.
Having certain mental health disorders such as
depression and borderline personality disorder is
a risk factor for domestic violence– both for the
perpetrator and victim. Then, the trauma from
being victimized can increase suicidal ideation/
attempts, lead to PTSD, and/or depression. Regarding bullying, students who experience it are
at an increased risk for depression and anxiety.
Treating the symptoms of mental health disorders
through effective mental health care at places
such as Bridgeview Community Mental Health
Center– with psychotherapy, psychiatric treatment via the correct medications, group therapy,
peer support and/or community based servicescan contribute to preventing suicide, domestic
violence and bullying occurrences as well as provide healing and recovery for those who have
already experienced these traumatic events.
We can all have an impact on reducing these
heartbreaking events...we can reduce the stigma
of seeking help for mental health disorders by
normalizing talking about them, receiving treatment, and sharing our personal experiences. We
can also learn about symptoms, the available
resources for help and encourage those around
us we are concerned about to access those
resources. Let’s be concerned and then act.

Sources: American Foundation for Suicide Prevention, SAVE,
National Coalition Against Domestic Violence, PACER’s National
Bullying Prevention Center

Online Registration is now open!
getmeregistered.com/BreakingtheSilence
Fall Showcase on Pumpkins!

Supplies: pumpkins, fresh or thin silk leaves,
decoupage glue, sponge applicators, small straight
pins
Before you rake up all of the fallen leaves in your
yard this September & October, save a bushel to
decorate your pumpkins with this fall. If you aren’t
able to use fresh fall leaves, you can use silk leaves
which can be found at any craft store. Once done,
showcase your fall creation for all to see!
Step One: If using silk leaves, tug away fabric to detach plastic spines and
discard spines. Brush decoupage glue on an area of pumpkin slightly larger than
a leaf. Apply glue to back of leaf. Glue leaf to pumpkin, smoothing as needed. If
necessary, keep leaf flat with straight pins inserted slightly into pumpkin.
Step Two: Coat top of the leaf with decoupage glue. Continue gluing leaves to
the pumpkin until the design is complete. When dry, remove any pins and apply
another coat or two of decoupage glue to the entire pumpkin surface.
Note: If silk leaves are stiff or wrinkled, carefully iron with steam before
applying.
(The Family Handyman Magazine & Country
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How to Keep Your Brain Sharp and Healthy as You Age
Amidst the coronavirus pandemic and current social distancing orders, some may
feel a bit ‘lost’ without a set routine and schedule. This, coupled with feelings of
loneliness, can significantly affect one’s ability to properly think. Everyone has the
occasional "senior moment." Maybe you've gone into the kitchen and can't remember why, or can't recall a familiar name during a conversation. Memory lapses can
occur at any age, but aging alone is generally not a cause of cognitive decline.
When significant memory loss occurs among older people, it is generally not due to
aging but to organic disorders, brain injury, or neurological illness. If you don’t keep
your mind active, your brain can lose some of its functionality as you age which causes memory loss or
brain fog. A well-stimulated brain elevates your mood, which in turn helps you feel better on the inside.
Challenging your brain with mental exercise is believed to activate processes that help maintain individual
brain cells and stimulate communication among them. Many people have jobs that keep them mentally
active. Pursuing a hobby, learning a new skill, volunteering or mentoring are some additional ways to
keep your mind sharp. Below is a helpful list of things you can do within the comfort of your own home.
Here are brain boosting activities that could
help you maintain a healthy mind:
 Play games that challenge and stimulate
your mind including picture puzzles, crossword games or card games.
 Read a good novel as it activates your
imagination and helps with memory retention and problem solving.
 Exercise as over the long-term exercise is
proven to increase brainpower.
 Meditation/Deep breathing helps deliver
oxygen to your brain and helps you become more alert and awake.
 Add music to your day as studies have
proven that listening to music strengthens
the right hemisphere of the brain and actually changes the structure of it.
 Writing improves memory and thought
expression. And writing by hand strengthens the learning process.
 Socialize regularly by calling and checking
in with long lost friends and relatives or
scheduling a virtual video meeting.
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September is National Suicide Prevention Month—
Sept. 5th-11th is National Suicide Prevention Week—
Sept. 10th is World Suicide Prevention Day
From To Write Love on Her Arms:

Suicide Impacts Us All And It Does Not
Discriminate
700,000 people die by suicide each year. It claims more lives than
war, murder, and natural disasters combined.










For each death, there are an additional 25 attempts.
Every year, more people die as a result of suicide than HIV, malaria, breast
cancer, or war and homicide.
It is the 10th leading cause of death in the United States and has risen 33 percent in the last 20 years.
On average, 130 Americans die by suicide each day and there is an estimated 1.38M suicide attempts a year.
One in four young adults has contemplated suicide during the COVID pandemic.
In the past 10 years, suicide rates among young people ages 10-17 have increased by more than 70 percent.
According to the JED Foundation, 10 percent of college students seriously consider attempting suicide.
Approximately 1,100 college students die by suicide each year.

Mental health affects everyone, but some groups are disproportionately impacted by
suicide, with contributing factors of discrimination across race, gender identity, sexual identity,
and so on.






Every day in America alone, 18 veterans die by suicide.
For American Indian and Alaska Native youth, the rate of suicide is 2.5 times higher than the rest of the
country. It is the highest youth suicide rate among all other races and cultures in the country.
The rate of suicide is four times greater for lesbian, gay, and bisexual youth, and two times greater for
questioning youth compared to straight youth.
40 percent of transgender adults have made a suicide attempt, and 92 percent of those attempts occurred
before the age of 25.
The Surgeon General reports people of color, both adults and children, are less likely than their white
counterparts to receive needed mental health care.

To our friends, family, co-workers, neighbors and even strangers:
we want another day with you!!!!
IF YOU ARE feeling hopeless, worthless and/or are having thoughts of not wanting to be here, PLEASE:

“Periods of stress can affect many areas of brain function, including memory, attention, thinking, mood
(including anxiety and depression) and sleep,” says Talya Fleming. M.D., Medical Director of the Stroke Recovery and Aftercare Programs at JFK Johnson Rehabilitation Institute.
“Stress can also affect levels of inflammation in your body, which can affect your heart, blood vessels and alter hormone levels leading to other disease states.” Dr. Fleming shares, “By using the above strategies, you
can help maintain and even improve your brain health during these times. Don’t be afraid to ask your brain
health physician specialist for more information.”
Sources: everydayhealth.come/senior-health

